Supplemental Immunization Requirement (Meningitis)

In addition to the requirements on the AAMC Standardized Immunization Form, UT Southwestern requires:

**Meningitis vaccination**

In accordance with the Texas Higher Coordinating Board (THECB) 1 dose of meningitis vaccine is required if younger than age 22 prior to first day of classes. The vaccine must be administered within 5 years and at least 10 days prior to enrollment.

(Students 22 years of age and older upon enrollment are not required to have the meningitis immunization).

Acceptable documentation of the Meningitis vaccination:
- Documentation of the administration of the meningitis vaccine which includes the signature or stamp of the physician, his/her designee, or public health official.
  OR
- Official immunization record generated from a state or local health authority, such as a registry.

For more information regarding the Texas meningitis vaccination requirement, please visit: [http://www.thecb.state.tx.us/index.cfm?objectid=a641cd0d-e56a-a36a-1bcb39ff80781178](http://www.thecb.state.tx.us/index.cfm?objectid=a641cd0d-e56a-a36a-1bcb39ff80781178)

Please submit the above documentation along with the AAMC Standardized Immunization Form to Student Health Services either by email at StudentHealth@utsouthwestern.edu or via fax at 214-645-5876